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and Patriotism
¡RAZA SI! ¡GUERRA NO! ChicanoProtest
DuringtheViet
NamWarEra. ByLorenaOropeza.(Berkeley
andLosAngeles:University
ofCaliforniaPress,2005. 296 pp. $21.95 paper.) Reviewed by Ben Chappell.
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Overthefirst
halfofthetwentieth
thestruggle
century,
byMexicanAmericanindividualsandorganizations
forfull-fledged
focusedon severalkeyconcerns.For
citizenship
instance,in a segregated
society,theyoftenclaimedthestatusof"whiteness."
Engaging
the highlygendereddiscourseof citizenship,
manyMexicanAmericansalso asserted
whattheyimaginedto be an "American"masculinity.
the
Perhapsmostimportantly,
ofMexicanAmericansto servein themilitary
and contribute
to theprosewillingness
cutionofthenation'swarswascentralto thesecitizenship
claims.As is so muchelse in
UnitedStatessociety,
thisstrategy
had begunto shiftbythebeginning
oftheVietNam
War. The mid-century
culturaland politicalcrisiswas also a watershedin Mexican
Americanhistory,
a transition
fromthe"MexicanAmericangeneration"
to theascendanceoftheChicano/aera.Partofthischange,a shiftin attitudes
towardtheU.S. military,providesthe focusof LorenaOropeza'sengagingnew history.
Oropezamakesa
tothemilitary,
andbyextensionU.S. foreign
casethattherelationship
strong
policy,has
beencentralbothto internal
debateson MexicanAmericanidentity
andto thequestfor
first-class
Such issuesremainurgently
relevantin an eraofpersistent
social
citizenship.
interventionist
and seemingly
warfare.
inequality
permanent
- between"patriotism"
as defined
byAngloOropezagivesusa bookabouta tension
and the"protest"
thatwe remember
nowas a signof
hegemonicnormsand institutions,
- butanothertensionlies in herapproachin thebook itself:betweena rich
thetimes
narrative
builton personalexperiences
and a moreschematicsummary.
The bestconin theformofbiographical
tributions
ofthebookcomefromtheformer
storiesofyoung
and
Chícanos'risingconsciousness,
interviews
bythethirty-three
supported
life-history
in
The
somefifty
and movement
listed
the
local,alternative,
publications
bibliography.
thatin placestakesovertheseindividuallifeexpe"big-picture"
summarizing
tendency
riencesisno lessusefulforraisingrelevantissues,butitdoestendto paintoverthecomand culturally
situation.
fraught
plexpictureofa politically
The book is situatedto workas a stand-aloneintroduction
to MexicanAmerican
inthetwentieth
and
socialmovements
at
times
this
necessitates
century,
hastily
running
overfamiliar
suchas the"Zoot-SuitRiots"orWWII casualtyFelixLongoria's
territory,
burialin Arlington
NationalCemetery
aftera funeral
homein hishometownofThree
to
him
in
a
Rivers,Texas,prepared bury
segregated
plot.Then again,thesestoriesare
The morecentralconcernofthebookis thehistorical,
toldmorefullyelsewhere.
stratemove
from
what
calls
a
of
to
which
amounted
gic
away
Oropeza
"politics supplication,"
MexicanAmericanstrying
to assuageracismbyproviding
assurances
to Anglosocietyas
to theirsuitability
forfirst-class
and theiraskingforacceptance.The princicitizenship
that
advances
is
that
theswitchfromthisstrategy
to one of"conpal argument Oropeza
frontation"
as a claimto "legitimate"
wasalso a rejectionofmilitarism
citizenship.
Whatismostinteresting
aboutthisapproachishowOropezasuggests
thatcategories
ofrace,nation,andgenderwere"confronted"
ofa piece,indicating
a sophisticated
awarenessofhowtheattendant
socialstructures
arearticulated
the
It
also
introduces
together.
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Personalnarratives,
forinstancethe growing
consciousness
of activists
describing
suchas RosalioMuñozorValentinaValdez,lenda narrative
richness
thatservesto suptherecanbe no simpleorsingleanswertothequestionofMexporttheoverallargument:
icanAmericans'relationship
to themilitary.
These narratives
providetherisingaction
thatmovesthebooktowardtheclimaxoftheChicanoMoratorium
Marchin EastLos
then,thatOropezaturnsawayfrom
Angeleson August29, 1970.It comesas a surprise,
thepersonalexperience
narratives
towarda moresynoptic,
summary
approachin order
to explainwhattheMoratorium
March"meant."Ifthe landmark
demonstration,
perofMexicanAmericans
hapsthelargest
gathering
up to thatpoint,wasreallythepersonal
milestone
formanyparticipants
thatshetellsus itwas,itwouldcertainly
makesenseto
writeitshistory
in termsofwhattheexperiencewaslikeon thegroundas wellas what
itcameto represent
forMexicanAmericansin general.
atcross-purposes,
thestory
ofyoungChicanoand
Despitetheseoccasionalmoments
Chicana activists
withtheVietnamesepeople,
gradually
movingtowardsidentification
and thustowarda critiqueofthewar,becomesclear.Thuswe see theconsolidation
ofa
movement
defined
notonlybyethnicsolidarity
butbycogentcritiques
ofracialandeconomicstructures
in theUnitedStatesas wellas processes
ofcolonialism
both"internal"
and abroad.
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of an oversimplified
possibility
historythatbecomesless convincingthan the more
nuanced,personalpassages.Oropezaoftenwritesas ifMexicanAmericanperspectives
on all ofthe"traditional
ofbelonging"
and
parameters
masculinity,
(p. 103)- whiteness,
- shiftedin concert.Certainly,
militarism
"Chicanismo"involvedan embraceofnonwhiteracialidentity,
anditroughly
coincidedwiththeturnagainstthewarthatsignaled
a rupture
withtheidea ofmilitarism
as a valuableroadto socialmobility.
Butit is a bit
to
describe
Chicanas'
that
the
was
not
to
misleading
argument joining military
necessary
and
then
assert
that
"men
in
the
movement
made
a
similar
provemasculinity
argument"
inthisnarrative
isthatthe
(p. 108). Did they?Perhapssomedid,butwhatisunderplayed
of
that
animated
Chicana
cultural
as
a
fieldof
distinct
critique gender ultimately
theory
intellectual
women
was
and
not
without
accusations
accomplishment
by
bitterly
forged
or"themovement."
MexicanAmericans
bymenoftreasonagainst"thecommunity"
by
no meanscame to a critiqueofpatriarchy
or all at once. Oropezanoteshow
together
womenin theBrownBeretswereconsidered
treacherous
fortheircritiqueofmaleposturing(p. 144),butthiswashardlya dynamiclimitedto thatparticular
organization.
The problemofsuchmoments
in thebookis thatitbecomestooeasyto slideintoa
versionthatholdsMexicanAmerica,or even"themovement"
up as a single,coherent
historical
and convincing
when
agent.On theotherhand,thestoryis moreinteresting
detailedand personalaccountshighlight
theconflicts
and discontinuities
thatmarka
situations
isthatofDelia andEverett
periodofrapidchange.One ofthemostcompelling
whofoundthemselves
on oppositesidesofthe
Alvarez,a sisterandbrother
verypublicly
domesticconflictoverthe Viet Nam War. Here the tensionbetweenpatriotism
and
comesthrough
in livingcolor,andthenotionofconfronting
one'sownfleshand
protest
bloodon thesetermsis botheasyandpainfulto imagine.Indeeditwouldbe worthconthebroadertopicwithinthefamiliar
frameofa family
divided.
sidering
yetwrenching
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LOS ANGELES AND THE FUTURE OF URBAN CULTURES: A Special
. EditedByRaulHomeroVillaandGeorgeJ.Sánchez.
IssueofAmerican
Quarterly
The JohnsHopkinsUniversity
(Baltimore:
Press,2005. 357 pp. $19.95 paper.)
ReviewedbyAllisonVarzally.
The compelling
to LosAngeles
andtheFuture
questionthatengagesthecontributors
Urban
a
issue
of
the
American
the
Cultures,special
of
Quarterly,
inspired
by journal'srecent
relocation
to theUniversity
ofSouthernCalifornia,
is "How,inotherwords,can we best
knowthisplacecalledLosAngeles?"(p. 3). The answers
offered
notonlytheaffecsuggest
tionofauthors
froma rangeofdisciplinary
for
the
Pacific
Coast
backgrounds
cityandthe
maturation
ofLos Angelesstudiesbuta concernfortheinterplay
betweentheparticular
andgeneral,
thelocalandglobal.The authors
do notgazeuponLosAngelesfrom
thelofty
of
central
or
the
Malibu
Hills.
Nor do they
heights
cityskyscrapers,
policehelicopters,
treatL.A. as thecreationofdisconnected
and abstracted
economicand politicalforces.
theirL.A. is an inhabitedcitywherediversegroupsactivelyengagewith
Alternatively,
and
ofgrounded
capitalism globalization.
Theylookupontheglobalcityfroma variety
- artgalleries,
sites
danceclubs,streets,
underbelparks,housingdevelopments,
freeway
lies- where"theeveryday
problemsand promiseof urbanlifeare playedout" (p. 3).
Thanksto theproliferation
andrecognition
ofLos Angeles-based
studiesin thepastten
these
writers
are
freed
from
debates
about
whether
the
or
years,
largely
cityis a "worthy"
locale.
Instead
focus
Los
in
order
to
"draw
attention
to
the
exceptional
they
upon Angles
current
andstrategies
in thefieldofAmericanstudiesmorebroadly"
practices
(p. 3).
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ofyoungpeopleofcolorin the
Today,thedisproportionately
highrepresentation
in high-risk
armedforces,and particularly
has not likelygone awayassignments,
of a universaldraftand the tacit,socioeconomicconscription
indeed,the elimination
thataccompanies
a "volunteer"
tobe lesswhite
military
mayhavecausedthearmedforces
thaneverbefore.It is clearfromanecdotesaboutimmigrants
in themilitary
thatthere
aresomeforwhomthedreamofsubstantiating
a claimtocitizenship
through
willingmilisstillveryreal.It maybe thatwe willagainhavethetragicopportunity
to
itarysacrifice
revisitone ofthecorequestionsin thebook:do disproportionate
casualtiessustainedby
a particular
and commitment
orvictimization?
And,in
groupsignalexceptionalbravery
eithercase,do thesecasualtiessupport
a claimto fullcitizenship
in thiscountry?
How thecultural
andidentification
withcompeting
nationalisms
politicsofidentity
orotherlinesofaffiliation
remainstobe seen.Those
playoutinthenewsocialformation
interested
in seeingcan attunetheireyesbypickingup Oropeza'sthought-provoking
book.

